
Production Enhancement Commodity 
& Specialty Chemical Portfolio 
-  Anti-sludging agents
-  Barium sulfate dissolvers
-  Biocides
-  Breakers
-  Buffers (low & high)
-  Clay stabilizers
-  Corrosion inhibitors
-  Complete fluid systems
-  Crosslinkers
-  Crosslink delay agents
-  Enhanced Oil Recovery technology
-  De-foaming agents
-  Fines suspension agents
-  Flowback agents
-  Foaming agents
-  Friction reducers
-  Gel breakers
-  Gel stabilizers
-  Gelling agents
-  Guar gum powders
-  Guar gum slurries
-  High viscous friction reducers
-  Iron control agents
-  Paraffin control
-  Polymer slurries
-  Micro-emulsions
-  Modified acid systems
-  Mutual solvents
-  Non-emulsifiers
-  Scale inhibitors
-  Surfactants

Manufacturing
Tendeka’s formulations are designed and blended in-house 
by Tendeka’s Production Enhancement team, which includes 
over 30 years of expertise in product development, field 
application, research and development, and manufacturing. 
Manufacturing facilities are strategically located in Alleyton 
and Pecos, Texas.

Distribution & Warehousing
Tendeka has access to distribution networks of chemicals 
and technology that expands far outside of the oil and gas 
industry.  Tendeka provides its customers with cost-effective 
transloading and storage of hazardous and non-hazardous 
chemicals. Tendeka will help manage the inventory of its 
customers.

Logistics
Tendeka offers its customers 24-hour customer care and 
in-house logistics. It also maintains third party logistics on 
standby 24-hours a day to ensure there is no disruption to 
chemical delivery to the wellsite.

Field Fluid Consultants
Tendeka’s experienced fluid consultants will soon be able to 
not only optimize fluid systems on location in their mobile 
lab but do so with friction flow loop testing. Our experienced 
fluid consultants will also provide chemical inventory 
management. 

Optimized Solutions
Tendeka provides optimized solutions by combining its 
production enhancement chemistries with its completion 
hardware. 

Production Enhancement
Unlock every drop of energy from your shale reservoir with 
production enhancement chemistries that are tailored to your 
produced water and well conditions.

www.tendeka.com


